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My
Family

Hello, friends. I ’ m Fan Qiao
xiang. My English name is Frank. I
have a big family. My family has
five people. My father is a teacher.
He is tall. My mother is a worker.
She is kind. My sister is a pupil. I ’m
a pupil, too. My grandma is old. She
loves me very much. I love her, too.
I love all my family.

鄞州区德培小学302班
范乔翔（证号2204974）

指导老师蒋宁

My family has four people.
They are father, mother, sister and
me.

My mother is a nurse. She goes
to work by bus. She usually gets up
at 7 o ’ clock. She likes listening to
music. She is cute.

My father is a doctor. He goes
to work by taxi. He usually gets up
at 6 o ’ clock. He likes doing Kungfu
and singing. He is tall and thin.

My sister is a teacher. She goes
to work by bus. She usually gets up
at 7 o ’ clock. She likes listening to
music. She is short and thin. She is
very kind. I am a student. I go to
school by taxi. I get up at 6:30 am. I
like singing and reading. I am tall
and thin. I am funny.

On the weekend, we usually go
to the park and have a picnic. We
sometimes go to the supermarket to
buy some food.

Next winter vacation, we will
go to the Beijing to see the Palace
Museum.

I can ’ t wait!
慈溪阳光实验学校503班
徐恩蓓（证号2208931）

指导老师赵静

Hi, I ’ m Cai Qiaoyu. My Eng-
lish name is Yoyo. This is my fami-
ly. This man is my father. He is a
teacher. This woman is my mother.
She is a worker. This is my grand-
mother. She is old. This is my broth-
er. He is a pupil. I ’m a pupil, too. We
’ re in the same class. That ’ s so fun!

鄞州区德培小学302班
蔡乔羽（证号2204973）

指导老师蒋宁

MyFavouriteClass
鄞州区云龙镇王笙舲小学504班
李佳瑶（证号2205133）
指导老师曹春琴

My favourite class is PE. Firstly,
I like my PE teacher. He is very fun-
ny. Second, I can play football in the
PE class. At last, I like sports. I can
do it very well. So PE is my favourite
class. Do you like it?

My Favorite Plant
鄞州蓝青小学306班
巫明煊（证号2204543）
指导老师徐冬景

Hello, everyone! I'm Eric. To-
day, I will introduce a plant, its name
is Don't Touch Me. You must be inter-
ested in this name, right? Don ’ t wor-
ry, I will let you know how it get so
strange name. Here is the story about
Don't Touch Me.

Someday in autumn, I found it
when Dad, Mum and I went hiking. It
has green leaves like baby's fingers,
the flowers are white and purple, they
smell sweet, their seeds are very small.

I took some seeds home. In
spring, I planted them in the garden. I
took care of them carefully. When it
began to flower, butterflies were fly-
ing everywhere in the garden. I was ex-
cited to see their fruit. When I touched
the fruit, their seeds were flying out ev-
erywhere, they were saying, "Don't
touch me! Don't touch me!"it's so fun!

Now, you know its name is
Don't touch me. It has another name
balsamine. But I like calling them
Don't touch me, it's easy to remember.

Do you like it? You could have a
try to plant it in a flowerpot, it's an in-
teresting thing to watch them grow
up every day.

In My Wildest
Imagination
鄞州区江东实验小学北校区301班
王浩楠（证号2202629）
指导老师徐丹丹

Children ’ s imagination is based
on the curious eyes of them from
their unique perspective. It is also an
expression of innocence without ex-
ternal influence.

If I were a drop of water, I
would like to drop in the flow of
time, although I will be with the pas-
sage of time and leave together, but I
know that I have applied the colorful
world of light shining off together.

If I were a drop of water, I
would like to reflect the sun ’ s light
that reflects bright flowers such as
seven-color rainbow as brilliant.

With knowledge as the soil and
pure curiosity and modest doubt as
the seed, imagination can usher in a
grand bloom.

LastWeekend
鄞州区德培小学604班
庄珂懿（证号2205035）
指导老师徐旭珍

Hello, my name is Daisy. My
family and I had a busy but happy
weekend.

Last Saturday morning, I got
up early. Then I began to do my
homework. My mother had a head-
ache that day. So my father and I
were worried about my mother's
health all the morning. In the after-
noon, I stayed at home and watched
TV for a while. I was very happy. At
dinner time, I cooked with my fa-
ther. I thought it was very interest-
ing. Now, I can cook many healthy
and delicious food. Last Sunday
morning. I was so happy because I
could see a moive with my friends.

In the afternoon I went to the
park with my sister.

Last weekend was good. How
about your last weekend？

Spring Festival
慈溪阳光实验学校503班
胡译心（证号2208915）
指导老师赵静

Spring Festival is the most im-
portant festival in China.

On this day, we have a big din-
ner. I can play all day with my
brother and sister.

Because I don ’ t have to write
my homework. I ’m very happy.

On the first day of the Chinese
New Year. I can wear new clothes
and visit my grandparents. They
give me a big red packets.

The last day of the Chinese
New Year is another festival. It
names the Lantern Festival. On this
day, we can eat glutinous.

So the Chinese New Year
comes to the end.

MyPet
鄞州蓝青小学403班
蔡镕聪（证号2204614）
指导老师 谢莉丽

I have a pet. He's a cat. His
name is Harry, nine months old. He
has orange skin. Harry's eyes are
green, which look like gemstones.

He is so naughty. When I do
school assignments, he often jumps
onto the desk and then sits on my
book that makes me have difficult
in concentrating. He also scratches
the refrigerator magnet, chases af-
ter it as a ball. At last, the magnet
disappears.

But in a different way, Harry is
cute. His sleeping post is funny. His
head is in the face of the ceiling, and
his body faces to the ground. The
whole cat is really like a Mobile belt.

How lovely Harry is! I like him!

MyColourful
Weekend
鄞州区德培小学604班
徐锦怡（证号2201187）
指导老师 徐旭珍

I had a good time on the weekend.
On Saturday morning, I cleaned my

room and washed my clothes. In the after-
noon, my parents and I visited my grandpar-
ents, because we missed them very much.
We bought something for them in the super-
market. After that, I went to the cinema with
my classmate. After dinner, I went out for a
walk with my sister.

On Sunday morning, I did my home-
work. Then, I read some interesting books.
Reading is my lifelong journey. I will take
advantage of it to promote myself. On Sun-
day afternoon, my friend and I went to the
park and took some photos. We were
pleased to do different kinds of sports in the
fresh air. On Sunday evening, I tidied up
my schoolbag when I listened to the music.

Colourful weekend activities could
not only relieve my study stress, but also
bought me a lot of fun.

A Special Twist
I Enjoy
鄞州蓝青小学406班
任浩俊（证号2204660）
指导老师任洁

Last weekend, my family planned to
pick strawberries. When father told me the
exciting news, I started to imagine the fresh
strawberries with sweet smells. My little
brother laughed happily and even danced
with joy.

Along the way, my family and I en-
joyed beautiful scenery outside the car win-
dow. When we left the car in the parking ar-
eas, however, the sky was full of dark
clouds. Suddenly, the rain was pouring
down and the lane became muddy. We were
told that the sheds were closed because of
the heavy rain. My little brother was so sad.
He looked ready to cry. I put my arm around
his shoulder and slapped him lightly. I said,
“I know you ’ re upset, but we still have the
chance to pick strawberries. And look! I
have never seen so many strawberries be-
fore. All of them are hanging in the vine,
just like red cute lanterns. Listen! There are
so many birds here. They are singing and
dancing freely. Smell! I can catch the scent
of fresh strawberries mixed the smell of
grass. It ’ s rare in the cities, isn ’ t it?” My
parents came up to us and said, “That ’ s cor-
rect! The heavy rain totally upset our ar-
rangement, but our family is together, enjoy-
ing the peace out here in the country and en-
joying this special twist together.”

Dancing Teeth
鄞州蓝青小学304班
葛彧文宸（证号2204482）
指导老师徐冬景

I have crooked teeth. I remember my
teeth have changed since the first grade of
primary school. Because I don't like brush-
ing my teeth, some of my teeth are de-
cayed. One of my canine teeth has been
shaking since last summer vacation. But I
don't care about it. How interesting it is that
this tooth is dancing in my mouth! It's danc-
ing more and more happily recently! The
movement range of the dance is also in-
creasing. I always tend to touch it gently
with my tongue to stop it from dancing. But
its disobedience made me have the impulse
to pull it out. I finally pulled it out this Sun-
day night. I feel much more comfortable!

I must brush my teeth and never let
them dance again!
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Lotus
宁波杭州湾新区
世纪城实验小学206班
魏晨睿（证号2209810）
指导老师吴莎莎


